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COMING UP
The irauguratiop of Prcsident Eliot
Cameron of Brigham Youns Unive!
sity-Hawaii Campus. Remember
tle date-February'20thlll

NOTICE
Stsrting February 2, the Keu Keu
Special Plele dinne$ of the day
will increase in price to $2.25.

Update Editor to Speak
VeEice Perc has been invrted as

a guest speaker at the Sixth AnDual
BYU Women's ConfeEnce in Pmvo,
Utah. She witl deliver her paper
"All That I Am" whichexplores the
Mormon woman's etemal rDle using
scriptural research and comment,
In additiotr, she will also appearon
a panel with well-knowlr Mormon
women poets Emma Lou Thalte
snd Calol Ll'nn Pea$on ad&essing
tle questiol, "Do Good Momons
Make Bad Poets?"

vemice fedls hono&d to Epresent
the Pacilic and the Center in this

assignment, especiallyas the list of

speake$ is long, and includes Sister
Camilla Kimball, Barbara B. Smith
Jeffrey R. Holland, and othe$.
Most of the speake$ come from
the mainland, specifically Utah, so
Vemice's Pacific view will be one
of the few crEss-cultuml oaes pls
Eented.

"I'm really looking forwad to
making a contributior to the ConfeF
ence," she says, "I think tlat the
women of the Pacific have a g€at
heritage of faith and devotion to
sharc. so I will be taking every
opportunity to shaI€ our Polyrcsian
viays with those who attend."

Vendy OUIa atrd Sophia Turaga
[Mocetoka) leave Februarv 1 for a
fifteen-day assignment in the citie"
olTorcnto, London, and Hamilton
in Canada.

Sponsored by the Eaton's chain
of depatunert storcs which are s jmi-
lar to Hawaii's Liberty House, the
two women will demonshate weav-
ing skills and give informal Iecturcs
to the thousands of shoppers ex"
pected to view Eaton's Hawaii Pro-
motional,

The promotional, called "Eatons
Uncrates the Sun" will utilize TV,
newspapers, and radio all across
Canada and should plomote tourism
to Hawaii. The storc particulady
wanted PCC weavers to attend as
thet Epr€sentative enjoyed watch-
ing hardcrafis being made while
on a visit to the Center some time
ago.

In addition, Sophia and Vendy
will be taking vandas, crctons, and
plumerias to show off a Iittle of
Hawaii's wint$ in the snows of
Canada.

Now, if any one has a spare
polar bearcoat and two sets of ear-
muffs (size large) please donate
them to the Villaae Opemtions De.
patrnent, wherc Sophia and vendy
are abeady ft€ezin8 in anticipation!



NOTICE
w-2 foms arc now available for
pick-up at the Personnel Offic€,
Positive I.D. is rcquircd.
Dircct PalroII Deposits into Savings,
Checking, or Credit Union accomts
can be arranged by employees at
the Pe$onnel Office. If you would
like to have your paycheck paid
directly into your Bank Account,
please see Personnel and fill out
the appropriate forms.

NOTICE
DMBA folmB are now available at
PersoDnel for dental imumnce
coverag€. II you still have Your
own teeth and want to keep them
even longer, first see Pelsonnel
and then see your dentist.

vEewpoint
vernlceper'=)

I have been fascinated by the mofers lvho arc workinS on the
Orientation Building. They tie thick ropes to the buildinS's upriShts,
throw them over the roof, thentie themselves to the other end and 8et
about thehjobs. Ittakes a certair faith and trustto dangleftom arope
in a Kona wind and re-thatch a steep roof! Faith in the stren8lh of the
fiber that bears your weiSht, and hust that no unseen person on the
ground will tamperwitl, the knot that anchors your life-Iine to earth.

Many parallels prc int themselves as I watch them work: Beforc

bhth we arc anchored by a cord to the source of life and nourishmeDt
we later come to rccoSnized as mother. Prcphets have uged our
anchoring ourselves to 6ure principles in ourlives, Lehiilreamedofa
md which worked a6 well for his family as our rcofers' ropes

In Poll,nesian mlthology, Tane separated ea h and sky andhis
brcthe$ propped up Rangi the sky-father with long, briSht poles
Maoris point to the long shafts of sunlight that radiate from clouds to
earth as evidence that RaDgi is still supported by his sons' pole today.
Maui used magic rcpes to snare the sun and his super-human feats
have captured the imagination of mortals everywhere

There is no doubt that we are familiar with ties of all kinds in our
everyday Iives. Terms such aB our mothers' "apron-strings", the "ties
that bind us together," and even being "all tied up" are well_knolvn
pa s of English speech.

The roofers on theh job remind us more visibly than any other
example of the need for life{ines in our existence. In the Church,
pmyer is perhaps the shontest link between God and man, a line of
communication we need to keep open andclear forsafety's sake, Such
communication lines also exist in all organizations between rranagemeDt
and employees. It is impofiant to know that such lines are anchored to
film p nciples, and that we may safely "tie" ouBelves to them as we
work out our jobs.

So, here's to the roofers who perform a difficult job with couage
and skill. May we appreciate their work and their willinSness to
litemlly "hang by a thread" as they perform itl

BYU-H Calendar
rriday lanuary 30

10r30a.m. Little Theater
Focus Club Film

7:30p.m. Gl'In
Womens Basketball
BYU-HC vs Shafter

9i30 p.m. Mall
Concerts lmprcmptu

End Dance

Saturday Jatruary 31
6:30 & 9r30p.m, Audito um
Movie "The Black Stallion"

7:30a.m. Stake R.S. Leader$hip
meetl[8

7r30p.m. Gyrn
Womens Basketball
BYU-HC vs Shafter

Monday February 2

SA Nominations lor Homecoming
Cou , MaI. Feb. 2,3,4.

wedtrerday February 4
10:30a.m. Auditorium

SA PEsertation of Cout Couples

Jazz Band Concert

Thursday February 5
11r30a.m. Mall

Crszy Competition6


